come on now social - lyrics
across
4. the rain won't _______
5. ________ and witch hunters stripped you
bare
8. all the ______ i made don't matter
12. well the _________ wants you to live now
14. yeah well i pulled down the ______
16. i'm callin' on my _____ friends today
17. and you _______ a love spell
18. it's the _______ of a skeleton
21. sister i'm heading out of _________
23. but they were just the ________ of hell
24. 'cause _____ is cool but the struggle is
better
25. i know the kids are still __________
28. when you try to touch the ____
29. so you better think ______
32. you don't know your there till your stuck in
the ___________
33. to be marked by a plain white ______
35. but you tell me it's _____________
36. but old ______ are hitched tight
37. i'm heading down to __________
40. so who is teaching kids to be ________
41. and we'll be _______ in the river to our
knees
42. yeah but who made this ______ just a
bunch of boys
43. the setting sun at __________ beach
44. the rabbit is laughing ______________
45. oh now love's been __________ and
we're checking out the yield
47. _____ mountain road

down
1. but it's the waxing and the _________
2. only two things bound to __________ my
soul
3. and the end of my youth was the
_________ truth
4. modern _______ write in jesus christ
6. _________ your rear view
7. pack it up to _________
9. did they tell you it was set it ______
10. but the kids still selling ___________
11. the _____ will come to feed
13. and the night won't won't seem so
________
15. let me take you on this ______
19. left you nothing for your ________ sins
20. forever fixed in your ________
22. like _____ in a crack that time made
25. ___________ the underground
26. from the weight of __________
27. and don't think that our hands haven't
__________ the dirt
29. here in the south we ___ something to eat
30. and you don't need a __________
31. if you live they gonna make you a
_____________
34. i work for the ____________ american
dream
38. in this county still need _________
39. i walked in king's ______ for awhile
46. welcome to why the church has _____

